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Accepted 9 April 2016Nonconvulsive status epilepticus (NCSE) has been increasingly recognized as a cause of impaired level of conscious-
ness in the ICU and emergency rooms. The conﬁrmation of NCSE is largely based on the EEG, given the nonspeciﬁc
and pleomorphic clinical manifestations. Debate remains over electroencephalograms (EEG) criteria for NCSE. Peri-
odic lateralized epileptiform discharges (PLEDs), have sparked controversy with regard to being part of the ictal vs.
interictal spectrum. We report a case of a patient with syphilis who had cognitive decline and damaged conscious-
ness with PLEDs and T2 hyperintensity at temporal and occipital lobe in MRI. After antiepileptic treatment only, his
consciousness improved markedly together with the EEG in few days, while the change of MRI was still serious. In
this case PLEDs is the sign of NCSE and change ofMRI is limbic encephalitis (LE). This report discusses the association
of PLEDs and NCSE, and supports the concept of PLEDs as an ictal pattern in some condition.
© 2016 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Syphilis1. Introduction
Nonconvulsive status epilepticus (NCSE) is deﬁned as an epileptic
state lasting N 30min, with some clinically evident change in mental
status or behavior from baseline and ictal activity on EEG. It has been es-
timated that NCSE constitutes 20–25% of all cases of status epilepticus
and 8% of comatose patients without overt clinical signs of seizures.
With high mortality and morbidity, it is important to recognize NCSE
early to prevent potential further neuronal damage, although there is
no universally accepted deﬁnition for NCSE. Diagnosis of NCSE largely
depends on EEG. Substantial debates remain over non-speciﬁc EEG pat-
terns are ictal or interictal, including triphasic waves, generalized peri-
odic epileptiform discharges and periodic lateralized epileptiform
discharges (PLEDs) [1].
We report a case of a patient with syphilis, NCSE, PLEDs, and T2
hyperintensity at temporal and occipital lobe in MRI.e no conﬂicts of interest.
om the patient's wife for publi-
proved the manuscript being
pen access article under the CC BY-N2. Case report
A 56-year-old man with a history of syphilis presented with cogni-
tive decline for 2 months. At 3 days before presentation, he became
drowsy, visual hallucinations and disorganized thought. Hemianopsia
was observed in the left temporal region. The patient scored 0/30 on
the mini-mental score examination-Folstein (MMSE). Brain MRI
showed T2 hyperintensity at the bilateral temporal and occipital lobe
(Fig. 1.A), and some lesion can be enhanced. EEG showed continuous
left hemispheric PLEDs (Fig. 2.A), and he experienced generalized
tonic-clonic seizure (GTCs) several hours after EEG.
Following intravenous diazepam and levetiracetam oral administra-
tion, his manifestation signiﬁcantly improved from the next day. Con-
tinuous EEG (CEEG) showed no remaining PLEDs (Fig. 2.B). On day 4,
he scored 22/30 on theMMSE and 13/30 on theMontreal Cognitive As-
sessment (MoCA). Serum Treponemal Pallidum Particle Agglutination
(TPPA) and Toluidine Red Unheated Serum Test (TRUST) were positive.
Basic Cerebrospinal Fluid (CSF) study showed 77 leukocytes (14.3%
lymphocyte, 86.7% monocytes), elevated protein (84 mg/dL), low glu-
cose (47 mg/dL), and negative bacterial or fungal culture. CSF 14-3-3
protein (+), Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL) (titer 1:8),
TRUST (titer 1:4), and TPPA were positive. After 2 weeks, MRI did not
improve signiﬁcantly (Fig. 1.B), although the patient had been treated
for 1weekwith ceftriaxone as hewas allergic to penicillin. Being treated
with ceftriaxone for 15 days, he was stable and discharged with
levetiracetam.C-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. BrainMRIﬂuid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) images. (A) Hyperintensity is
shown in bilateral temporal and occipital lobe on admission. (B) Follow-up MRI did not
improve signiﬁcantly after 2 weeks.
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MoCA. CEEG was almost normal, and MRI was signiﬁcantly improved.
Levetiracetam was discontinued. However, because serum TPPA and
TRUST remained positive, ceftriaxone treatment was reinstated.3. Discussion
NCSE is increasingly recognized as the etiology of impaired level of
consciousness in the ICU and emergency rooms. NCSE conﬁrmation is
largely based on EEG, given the nonspeciﬁc and pleomorphic clinical
manifestations. Several EEG patterns have been described in NCSE,
some of which clearly denote NCSE (clear-cut criteria) and some are
controversial, with PLEDs central to this controversy.Fig. 2. Standard 10-second EEG traces recorded using 10–20-electrode system. (A). Periodic la
obvious in the occipital region. The maximal occipital region (electrodes O1) was approxim
improvement with no PLEDs.PLEDs were ﬁrst described in 1952, characterized by repetitive spike
or sharp-wave complexes, recurring at variable intervals of 0.5–3 s.
These are focal, lateralized over one hemisphere (PLEDs), or occur inde-
pendently over both hemispheres (bi PLEDs). The abnormal neuronal
response could be responsible for EEGmanifestation,which revealed al-
tered excitatory neurotransmission in acute brain lesion cases. Thus,
they could be a nonspeciﬁc result of functional denervation in the cor-
tex. While PLEDs are commonly associated with herpes simplex virus
(HSV) encephalitis, they are often observed with conditions including
acute stroke, brain tumors, inﬂammatory and/or infectious diseases,
status epilepticus, anoxic encephalopathy, andmetabolic derangements
[2]. The clinical picture associated with PLEDs is usually obtund, focal
seizures, with focal neurological signs. The majority of PLEDs patients
will have seizures during the acute stage of illness, and the PLEDs are
usually transiently replaced by a new pattern, often consisting of faster
rhythmic activity. For this reason, PLEDs might represent a dynamic hy-
perexcitable state, creating an ictal–interictal continuum [3], and are ex-
cluded from ictal EEG in some studies [1].
However,when PLEDs occur in a patientwith an altered level of con-
sciousness, it has been considered ictal [4]. There is typically a good
proximate clinical and EEG response to benzodiazepines with PLED re-
gression. And this is the case in our patient. When EEG and clinical re-
gression are not clear, SPECT or PET scanning can guide the clinician in
the possible ictal (vs. interictal) nature of the periodic discharges [4].
During the management of comatose patients, clinicians frequently
face the dilemma of whether PLEDs express cerebral abnormalities
that are responsible for the coma (e.g., structural lesions), or reﬂect
functional states associated with the underlying pathological condition
(e.g., status epilepticus). In our case, PLEDs diminished while the alter-
ations observed by MRI remained serious. The ﬁrst opinion is not sup-
ported here.
PLEDs have been rarely reported in association with neurosyphilis.
In two studies, syphilis patients [2,3] presentedwith alteredmental sta-
tus and PLEDs signiﬁcantly improved after AEDs. The authors thought
that neurosyphilis was responsible for the PLEDs. It is possible that the
patients also had NCSE, although the authors did not mention that.
About 70% of neurosyphilis patients have abnormal neuroimaging,
most often cortical stroke and nonspeciﬁc white matter lesions and
less commonly cerebral gummas, meningitis, and arteritis. Bilateral
mesiotemporal hyperintensity, a classic MRI ﬁnding in HSV infection,
has also been reported in a neurosyphilis patient with a similar clinical
presentation [5]. In my opinion, a diagnosis of limbic encephalitis (LE)
can not be excluded.teralized epileptiform discharges (PLEDs) are visible in the left hemisphere, and are most
ately 0.8–2 Hz. (B) Follow-up EEG on day 2 after antiepileptic drugs shows background
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ologies: paraneoplastic, inﬂammatory, autoimmune, and infectious dis-
eases, especially herpetic. Syphilis is a very rare clinical entity.
Pathognomonic lesions are seated at the limbic region and appear hy-
perintense on T2 and ﬂuid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR). LE
is not limited to hippocampal lesions, but is sometimes found in the lim-
bic or extra-limbic lobe, such as the brainstem and cerebellum, or simi-
lar to our case in the occipital lope.
4. Conclusion
It is well known that EEG should be included in the routine evalua-
tion of rapid declined consciousness patients in emergency rooms,
even if clinical seizure activity is not apparent. Atypical EEG, such as
PLEDs, should be judged carefully to avoid mistakes.References
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